
WITH VICTORY," BRIAND'S SLOGAM

Aristide

"Peace with victory," is the slogan

Briand.

by Aristide Briand. The new premiexhaa-give- France',an.d theiworld to
understand that he has not thd slightest idea of Deace ntitil Germany U
conquered; also that Franco will continue united to her allies by the strong-
est bonds.
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JUSTITIA.
Is tlicro commotion in tho land? Is

our old government nt fault? Justltta
takes hla pon In hand and says, "It's
tlmo to call a halt."

I often wonder who ho Is, this citi-
zen of many woes; I'd llko to gazo
upon his phiz and sco his tears and
punch his nose. Through nil my years
l'vo seen his namo attached to roasts,
In proso or rhymo, still kicking at
whatever game wo may ho playing at
tho time. Most journals glvo him
right of way and yield him spaco
without a price, and feature what ho
has to say, as thqugh thoy thought It
cut somo lco. Somctlmos ho cornea
in a disguise, as "Constant Reader,"

sometimes as "Moro
Anon" ho tries to mako us think ho'fl
eomethlng now. But as wo read wo
murmur, "NIxl We do not fall for
such a gamel Jubtltla's at tho samo
old tricks and hides behind a borrow-
ed name!"

Do troubles brood about our land,
so thick wo fear they no'er will lift?
Justitla takes his pon In hand and
asks us, "Whither do wo drift?"

Tho citizens of Prunevllle Heights
nro full of energy and go; they labor
days and study nights to make tho
blooming village grow.. Wo have a
hustling board of trade, whoso mem-
bers sweat and strain and strive to
mako tho rival villago fade and show
that rrunevillo Is alive. And every
tlmo a scheme Is planned to bring
about a mighty boom, Justitla takes
his pen In hand and writes a half pago
of gloom.

"The peoplo aro already taxed," he
writes, "until they'ro feeling bum:
this boom campaign should bo relixcd
until a better time has come. These
boomers, with their fuss and fret,
would surely write our epitaph; tho
village Isn't out of debt it owes four
dollars and a half."

If wo elect to hire .1 band, to cele-

brate some great event, Justitla takes
his ppn in hand and writes a ream of
discontent. Ho- - fills thcpugle .with
his groans and spills his pale-blu- e ink
In ponds. "We'd better save our hard-earne- d

bows, to pay the Interest on
our bonds!"

We citizens of Prunevillo Heights
aro patient, mild, we huffer long: but
some day this old guy who writes will
push the harpoon In too strong. Then
vo'll arise and sternly cry, "This sort
of thing Is gettint; stale!" We'll hunt
Justitia, and ho'll try a midnight Joy-lid- o

on a rail--n- y Walt Mnion from
Judge.

Making Marriage a Success.
Why do so many marriages end In

failure? This disturbing query is usu-

ally answered by the assertion that
great numbers of married couples are
alternated and their union a mistake
IJut does Nature make so many mis-

takes as tho dhorco courts or tho
country indicate? Hardly. Rather
the fact is ihat thousands who mako
a mess of marriage, do so through ig-

norance or d!tregrird of the law an'l
piinciploa that mako marriage beau
Uful and permanent.

In every case, niorriaselove i.s cre-

ated by courtpbip. that K by appro-i-latio-

attention jirate, courtesies
and toudr service Tlso constitute
tho causo of niarrJr.Kclovc, tho effect
Is mamago itself. How can the ef-

fect be continued permanently If tho
causo bo discontinued? It is a physi-

cal impossibility for marriage happi-

ness to continue permanently without
tho employment of the principles of
courtship. You cannot create some-
thing out of nothing, or rear beauti-
ful flowers from a vacuum. Day by

day and week by week you must, at
least to some degree, marria-

ge-love by Nature's one and only
process, tender services, praise,
sideration for the other's welfare, and
absence of criticism.

Did you ever know a courtship to
glow and ihrlvo on criticism and nag-

ging? No 111010 will marriage-lo- o

grow ajid thrive on theso withering
element:? Don't forget that you must
v,ork for ?tlt Improvement in order
(o ho euctvssful in marriage Dur-

ing tlw coiirt.-i- li each is, consciously
or urn onsVlous.ly working for.

to attract tho other. You

hu" sot to keep it up, if jou with
to win out permanently m the mai-11.14- 0

game. Don't foifver by trying
to improve your pirtner; Improve
youipelf develop new attiactions of
inind ami bod , It will keep ou busy,

ou need it, and It's a good thing to
do as a general pioposltion. Win

and hold the other by
and keep on courting. That Is

tho suitcpt way to make marriage a
success.

Hut If a man is foolish and doesn't
know It, It's a bttjn that ho has no wife
to Instruct him.

Nothing jolts a liar moro than to
have anothor chap boat him at his
own gamo.

There aro two sides to everything;
t a woman only haB uso for one Bld0
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SUNDAY

SCHOOL
LESSON

Jonah is Sent( as ia,MtftHJonnry,o
Ninevah

For Week of November 2oth

Text for the lesson: Jonah 3- -

Golden text 12: 41.

On Jonah's former commission to
Nineavah (Jonah: 7) the specific
object of the task was made plain.
In this chapter however the mission
is not revealed. In this manner is
shown how freely Jonah yields him-

self to conditional obedience to tho
God who has been so generous in his
mercy. Once Jonah eveded God's
command, but he became repentant
and God's grace him. So
God even now holds out mercy tp
those transgressors, who are truly re-

pentant.
Thus Jonah was to the Ninevites an

example of God's wrath on the one
hand and on the other of Hib exceed-
ing mercy. Guilty Jonah, saved b a
miracle from death, gave a ray of
hop to guilty Ninevah. Thus God
manifested himself to the people of
the wicked city and working good
from ovil made Jonah, his-- f all, punish-
ment and salvation a living symbol,
which the people could no longer dis-

regard. Even in Christ's time we
still ce to the sign of Jo-

nah.
The Pharisees were awaiting a

Messiah, who should come to them
gloriously from the Heavens. When
they asked Jesus foi a sign of
Heaven, he replied that no sign shall
be given but that of the prophet
Jonah. (Matthew 16:

Verse 4 "Yet forty days and Nin-

evah shall be overthrown." No long-
er are the people of Nine-a- arraing-e- d

with their signs. Here comes u
definite announcement of the ruin of
the magniliciently, wicked city in
forty days. The number forty is of-

ten associated with God's humiliation
it was forty days that Moses, Elijah
and Christ fasted. It really implied
that Ninevah had about lived up the
measure of its guilt. He held out no
compromise.

Husband
2F2fer

Verso 5 The peoplo gave credit to
Jonah's message, thus recognizing
Jehovah as their true God. This is
tho first principle in repentance. Be-

side that, they manifested humilia-

tion. As is often the case outward
actions arc often symbolical of in-

ward feelings. Thus sackcloth and
fnsting evidenced humiliation, and
eshes the deepest deepest humiliation.

(Job ': 8- - Kzokial 30) "Neithei
beast tasto anything." Even thei
brute creatures share the evil effect
in man's sin (Komnus S: 20". v,22.)

From tho king to the lowest of the
subjects. No one expressed any do-si- re

but to show their true repentance,
and thus bo delivered from the pen-

alty. Their outward signs proclaimed
this and even, as today the open mani-

festations of their belief, created
good. Next the people of Ninevah
prnyed. Prayer without reformation
is a mockery to God. (Psalm 66: 18.)
But on the other hand true repent-
ance must incite prayer. God must
first turn to us (Jeremiah 31: 18)

The people of Ninevah acted on the
vague possibility of God's mercy. In
expressing their humiliation and in
turning to God in prayer they were
obliged to forsake deep-roote- d pre-

judices. But the fact that God had
sent Jonah, who in bitn&clf was an ex
ample of God's judgement and mercy,
to warn them and that God had not
immediately visited them with de
struction made them turn from theii
evil way. The fact that Jonah had
been sent uImi lKre .insurance that
there might be a ity of pardon
(Matthew 12: tl.l The Vin.vit- - also
made many sacrtfaiiv vere 8.1
(Verse 10.) God repented of the evil.
Ninevah had now repented and tho
position in God's righteousness wn- -

considerable altered. A double mery
had been granted. The people had
repented immediately after the threat-
ening and secondly, pardon immed-
iately followed repentance. This is
God's manner of dealing with men ac-

cording to their works and state of
heart and delighting to show mercy
to the penitent( Genesis 18: 25.) God's
command that Ninevah would be de-

stroyed in forty days was a represen-
tation of God's purpose toward the
unrepentant Ninevah Prophecy is not
merely for the sake of porving God's
omnipptenco but is designed to vin-

dicate God's justice and mercy to those
who are penitent. (Romans II: 22.)

God's sparing Ninevah when in
threatened destruction upon their first
evidence of repentance surely eucour-age- a

those who seek to walk in His
way. It also shows- that the final de-

struction of Isreal was not through
God's unwillingness to forgrve but by
the people's dwn obstinacy.

Has Some

Ohio Michigan Land Products
Live Stock and Power Farm, Machinery

Electrical Prosperity Celebration

HULCE'S
Underwear Storo

TOLEDO, O.

OLD FASHIONED
WARM FLANNEL

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
70 per cent Wool $1.00
SO per cent Wool $1.25
P0 per cent Wool $L50
Parcel Post Paid on Mail Orders

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
DETROIT Y. M. a A.

DAY & EVENING CLASSES
For Salesmen, Chanffears, Machin-
ists and Owners. Enter any time.

For Particulars, Address
Y. M. C. A. Automobile School

Room 303 Detroit, Mich.

12 GAY AND FESTIVE-LOV- E

LETTERS
Reading two ways, by mall postpaid, 10c
ilver. Something ex ra cood. Noyeltj

Publishing Co 434 Erie St, Toledo, O.

RECHARGED AND
BATTERIES

REPAIRED

Also, Battery Supplies

Miller Storage Battery Go,

Manufacturers, of

Miller Storage Batteries, all purposes

807 Jefferson Avenue

TOLEDO, O.

TIneLBECKMANN.feJ
OpticalAuthorities

of TOLEDO
319 Adams Street
opposite Trinity Church

Sahtiriyn L
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TRADEMARKS
J0ESrGHS,CppYRrGHTSStej

OWEN, OWEN & CRAUPTOM
Both!

Rights
The provider of the family, after putting in
the day at shop, store or office, needs an
uplift.
i he ' appetizing suggestion of the evening
meal in preparation is one of the most pleas-
ant sensations in life.
Good coffee adds more to the joy of living
tnan any other single daily happening.
Empire Coffee is the good coffee for which
you seek.
The husband has some rights.
Make him happy.
Empire Coffee will do it.
Your grocer has it at a popular price.

BERDAN & CO.
' IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS...

OF COFFEE
TOLEDO, O. Founded 1S3G
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